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MYSTERIES. PETER TIUE IIERMIT.

Contînurd from the fins page. Peter, called 'tha Ileriit,' was a French gn-
Tndcd tu~l i tenan of Amiens in Picaidy, rhoi quitted theThoy wvere never enie toug i iscon- profession or arme, tu embrnee the berentutueal

strued by his envious and martal enemies, Ille, which ho tibsequently rnlarged for iat ora
f ht b of Sa lilgrm About the year 1093, haviig visited theas ~ wrough by t e poweror Saîtn ; ab -ioly Land, le was tiflicted at beholding the de

surdly advancing that ,:atan vorild ihus plorablo condition of Ie Chrisuians of those
humble himself attd ruin his own cause turts, and on lis rturn ipoke Io Ubai 11, in so

%lrong a mauner, and diew uuch touch.ng poic.
and usurped credit arnong sinful mortals. 1tres of heir destitution, thut the Pontiff sent et
Sle wrought them ns the Lord himself of %o, from province to province, tu excite the

Christian princes tu delhver hie fisthful from the
nature, wl.o but willed, and they were uppresaion that veighedil them dowrn ta esrtli.
dono ; who1 commanded and nature oby- ''his Wias the occasion and origin of the firt cru-

d sado Nat bing short of philosophicalj(that i. iln-
cd. In the sight of many lie stilled the filt) înstnsbituty can pretend thiat Christians

hould hase abaiioned thcir b reu. an dgiven
storm aiea ; and calied Lazarus up froni overthe empire o constantine and Of rheodosiu.
his grave. In huis nbsence or presence, to sanguinary lyrantr and usurpert; and it wouldbu a stiange injustice to condemrin the policv ofhis w ill was proved omnipotent ; Joits :hese expeditian. bocanse they were unsucc'ss.-
iv., 53. lis miracles in every instance ful. Tit's manrer or jadging of events is mostobjectionabte, as accordîng ta the mainm of Fa-bore the stamp of tho Desty. '['ho inhabi- bine Maxuma-eventis staltorum magiser-ez.
tants of the watery deep crowded instantly porience s îhe teacher of fuols.' Perhaps,' say,

a jodicrous author, *religions zeal may have cana.wlere lie willed theni to be ; LtæEv.6. ed the cruandera ta nct imprudently;' litt is not
The fig tree wiithered at huis frown ; MAT. the prudence, but the juîsico of their condcct we

are ta examine. Wthen tht ame of wvar and ithex':i., 10. Thle water gîew firm beneath enihusiaistm of the crusadors, are disparsionately
lis steps. 'Te iniuinate as wiell as uni- examined by the facis which their history pro-
inate creaton, fei, tIhe prestmce of the sents, and net by vagoe repronchrs of fanatctsm,L'rd. He read ito the innermost recess- or the unjast declrnations of a pliloanîhism,more fanatical and iitolerant thm what it stig-eS of Ilte Iumn heurt ; NAT. ix.. 4 ; and mares no such; tigis exhibtion offacioof itself
revealed in characters traced upon tIe dispels every shadow ci injustice in these cele.
ground with his Almiglhty finger, the ains tited "a.rs Legiminmate. anthougli peliapp. do.

fActive views of poicv; the necessity of çoirde.o nsd ench or those ttu lud comae fenco. and the propriety or changinr the theatre
dercittully to accuse before imîti the wo- of mar. wcre addtunal raores ror these wars.
man taken in adultery , Joits iii., 68.- and frnnt!«h new Ight Io juustify ihem tue satis

Vith what case did hie solve the captious fiction of every cie that i, acquainted with the
qiuer of Isis ene ties. the Phirisees and rights of wvar and peace. itemember, for a mcment. what was bhe genlus of lamism at its rit.,lie rodians ; A. r. i, 19. They thought anI weha asytem ofoppression it ceased no to
tisey liad devised the unavoidable alterna- purane utnt fansis: fury. as long as it had fr'ice
tive of hsis eilher grnnting or denying it to oppress, an as prednoianco of power. The
la w ful ta ay trîbute to Ca±sar. Had he constant object of the first anthaor of that absard

ie relrion. wos to pubject go il the tlree parisofgranted itl f0 l, the Jews froi their the known world. not by the way or persuasion,Iatited to that tribute, vould have ajhor- wbich it cnuld net ber, but by hie mordrous
red and stoned him, as an er.emy to i eht of ite scunetar, by the abrogarion of lares.

hota degssdotn of huiaiu natîrc,bni! Ly grain.their lawv and country and a friend to the derat human aure and b - innity.
.n under foot every pr:aiciple of humnit.tirangers and idolaters Had lie denied %very-ing wassnctific' hy zeal for the Koran;il to be lawful ; Ie Romans wrould have and provided that this object wvas sought, ithere

put hit to death. ns a preachter up of se- was no ismens. seditione, ssngaicary, or haubance
dtn.En as they r,ght bc, riiti ttero uot tgarded ai law.dit.on. Lven Li.td lue declunc! ansvcrîng fiul. T'he people wlo vulutatily eibraced thethem a aial they would then have held him ynk,., wthn tooked on insurrectinn and aposIncy eg

out to Ilhe public as one whom tliey had 1 mzneritorin. enjnyed a coînrnonity of naîional
puzzled, and as a inean and truckling P'i :dees "it the monsurnus seti. .1 bey daily

tempori .But there is no is augmented m naber. Thoso who did not im.temporiser. Bul itate this ba-eness wtere mercilesstl heued downthere is no prudcnce, thcre is to couns- by the cword, or by a moro deparable lot, r.
sel against the Lord; Plnov. xxi., 30. duced ta the conditiogt of slars. No peoplo, no
By these and nunberless other prodigies, empie. no praislege, noue ofihose primitive anddd ex sacred lares twhich ecen hostiae nations observe,did ho prove liimselr t be .he long ex w evre revr-ted by theseo faniatical uiolators of ail
pected EnsAurt, or God teith us , pro- lae and of pll religion. Wonlid not then those
phecied from the beginning, and pre- bro:al violaiort of everc ,ocialt bond. b silt ob.
figured in tIhe mnany enbleus, rites and jectis Of pllresophtic oifidet) censure, suere ut noi
sacrifices of the Jewish religion. He that thge vague names of fanaîic ond fanaticin aree .f . applieJ by tim tut hle follon crs cf the Gospelbegan and endeil his ministry by lransrub. and the practico of virion. The phalosphers
stantiation ; firs:, by changing wvater into soughit, t first,: o disguise t:ieir Latred of ail that
wvine ai the marringe fenst of Cana in is contnectied wilt rhgiuan, ctider lhe 'eil of a
Galiee ; and hast, lby changing bread and concern for ti pubihc ctînd. Titiey asseted thal
w"'.ne ;i huis osn leosh and blood, t b the crsadeg husd produced ef'ect detrnmental te

..n .no ssov ls n lo.t i the wvhaIe or Euroope: but this imasginnt.on wvas
united- with ours in thtat spiritual mar- seoni dlspa!ed. Il la no- known,iobt ;reat ad.
rinage feast, which due eternal Father had venlsges rescied (rom tienu, Iait nsa.rtion and
made for lhis Son become man ; and t commarce are stdeeb:c!d fur their fui irsmpulse, orwhich fr duiv -aredwe ae ; alinitd -o rather for their crtation und eistence. tu thest .hich if' du.y pruparedtte areail invied; perpetual iransnupratîuns from the w-est ta the
MAtT. xxii , 2, .1. That downright infi- est.r i-hat by mieanç of ihem the arts peae over
dels, in their vild, unprincipled and con- intO. ropc, and that pîrae twars and inicstine
jectural surmises, should profancly scoff diviesana which preyed on the vras p f tho same
ai so sublime an, inconceivable a mystery etr, teat i htoe adantacs er. aTcidentl te-
at this, ili ne t ani ta be wondered at.- cu'is, aud did not enier in:a ihe contemplation of
Lut that professed Christianîs owning thre crusader;-an absurd manner of rcasoning.
Jesus Christ to be Goa, should meet witli u"hich °u1 shows the toarosty uf falseud.-Are ste calit! spon tajadge of tise tLivr itscîf, or
the flatuest negative, his repeated, une- fîhecatntion? and ifIohin hogoni anduse
quivocal and inost posilive affirmations fal, whla rsght base se :o assunise hait wvas ntic
on the subject recorded in that very quuch bn the vietra of is promoter? The grand
Scripture. which they hold alone as thetr lie i'" of° thrunds did not certainly' escape
rule of faith, is truly as:onishing ; and taîî knew itbet phe :nîe nicana of prearviug
thi., becauso it is ta them an tucormpre- Enrope from Muahomeron tasion, ses to carr,
henlsible mystery. With as good reason tha War tinto Asa. • Who can thon cry unt * n
may they reject ail the other revealed ltic, s iyathe w erista ain qsotr ath pomysteries; nay, nnd al tho other incom- pm.e of parrying oi the inconcaled hostilsv cf
prehensible prodigies of nature, as well their natural ennyi Who can niake il a ncrme
al of religion, till they arrive at last, as in thcm to have carned the war into the enemy''
others in our day have dono to that ex- cuuuiy, n od° cap r n e o Pa ni
trene degree of uncerainty and ne plus not show loi. parliality for these sern enemiesoi
ultra of scepticism, so as to doubt of every Chrieisndom, or jadging oftheir ad.cirarica, (the
thing, even of thoir own existence.- Cbn'lna) acecordiz tuthardictates ocan unwar
A byçsxs abysuar invicat in voce calarac- rantable seversty, not only when there as question

ur u ua r u m - P s . !17 li, 8 . e bo i ju si rep risa i s. t oin t o th e m c. ind ue.tuTi t uarum-Ps, :di., S. pensable ,!efnncc, a.-cording to ail tite maaime ca

prudence nad sound policy? Now that these mad111 man i On the contrnry he desereil a placo
coiidelrations directed the chlefs ofthe Christian amongt those who arejustly colebrated..--Discote
repubics cannos appear doubful to any one who sur l'Aistore de lranre. t. 12.
lias bard Pope Urban 11, in the Council of Cler. Mal17 hns depkted the chîratrr of Prier %hn
mont, and his successora, on sa many otterocca. Hermi In th tilackest color, ,in his Eeprit dee
@ions exlhorting the princes and people ofChris. crusades-Tho spirit the oe crutîdes ;-wtoh,
tendum, ta reprets the insulisofihe Mahometans, however, contains the apiit or its aunhor,ratber
and oliedging in express tere, the desires of than that or these cele ratrd exprlitions,. en
iheso infidels ta subjugate nil hingdoms and Cu. which, under the appearance or great cruditiorr.
paires, and ta annihîilate every Chri.îtan power.' is nothiug mor than a a.i of talore doclk.
geter i.ppesred ai first sight but badly adapied ta mnations, erronetoua judgments. undi mal.giant cua.

conduct so important n movement. He wais a lit- lumnire, against nany illihstrinis charsoiers.-
tic man, whose phyiognumy vas repulsive. lie M Michaud liaiti uch monr ttuly and Lonorably
bad a long beard, and w"r a very coarse habit, eketched the character nf Poer the iermit, in
but under this humble externor, ho concealed hi* llituttre de# cruiade.'.-.Feller Dicnowsaire
arcat inegnanimity, eloquence and enithusiasm. uistergue l'aris, 1833.-Catholic llsrald
lie was a ins of hernie courage. of an •l-va-e -
inind. ar vivaciy and energy ut sentiment which
enabled him ta commtunicato his own feelings in NOTICE.
an irresistable manner to those vhom ha addres..
sed. His poor and austero lire conferred on him IT is confidently hoped that the following
a now degree ornothurity. H distribute-iamong ieverendgentemetn will act as zetluuoi
the poor the doiations lie received ; his food was agents for the Catholic parser, and do
bra.d and water, but his austerity ves wthout i • h
aiTectatioi,. ad wns accompanied by that judi. i intheirpower among theirpeople
cionas piety which berame a genis of bis orde r to prevent uls being a failure, to our
ic was soon followed by an annamerable multi- final tshame and thnt triumph of our

tude. Godrrui de onlitin, leader of th. ..o:t eenies.
important division of the crusaders. confided to
hi% direction the other disision. The warr. AGENTS.
herit put himself at their head; ho was clothed
in a tanic of clnth, he lad no cinctare, his fet Rev. Mr Vervais, Amnbertiuhrgli
were bare, and over his tunic ho wore the ioose do Mr. McGivnuy, autiph
habit nr a nonk. and the short cloakor a piltim. ' Mr. Chartt Peinetanguisheke
He divided lis army :hsto two parts, h gave the
firsttoGauthier,a poor entleman, andledonthe Mr lfoulx. do.
other himself Tro softary commandes 40,000 " J. P O'Dwayer, Landon.
infantry nnd a onmeroc. troop ofcavalry, but ibis •• Mr. O'Flinu, Sund:ic:ch.
undisciplined mulitude was dereated un seerai o Morin, du.
occasions by the Turkp, and the remains of the a
army,0O0 in namber, toak refaqe in Constanti- Michael MaiDontit, [Aiduîaionl Londco
cople. Peter suboeqently united hi forces " Aloi. J. MacDonell, Oak:lle.
with those of Gndfroi de Bouillon and other cru. 44 Mir. ills. Duadas.
sads chicfs He was preset ai thesieg of An. . E. Gordon, Viagara.
tioch, in 109-, and as Ibis wat long protracied, .ho•
la ltime to reflect on his little puccées in the " M, 0. Relyl, Ouru Of Trouto.
governtent of ai army. wheeast he bad eper. % W. Palk. àlcLJonagh, Toronto.
enced auch extraordinary sucers in formiug the • hr. Quilao. Newa Market.
crusade; and be henco concludod that h. had fu! " jr. Fitz'atrick.fililed the part which Providence had marked ou'
for hirn, rnd that it would ho a delusion to retain 4 Nr. Krnan, Cobourg.
any longer the office of general. He resolved toi ' âlr.Blutler, Peterburgh.
rete: but Tancreo, foreseeing the eflect hiu de- •• 31r. Lallor, Picitn.
pari.re wouid haec on the crusaders, inade hi
swear never to abandon an enterprise he ba been " M1. Brennan, Bellenils.
the first ta propoe, lie accordngly continued ta d J. Smith, Richnmad.
uignalize his %eal for the conqutoînfthe HolIY " P. Dolard,King:st.
,and, and performrd prodigies nt thi iaeg of "

Jersaleu. in 1099. Afier the capiure of this Very Rev.Angua 3lacD.ll, do.
city, the newv Patiarch made hir Vicar General fev. Angns blacDonald, de.

abelo lia was abroad walh Godfroi de Bouillon, Right Rev. Bishop Goulin, du.
who went ta meet the soudan of Egypt, to gie Rev. Mr Burke G do.
him lairir, near Ascalnit. He diedin tbeAbbey ' '
of Neu Moutier, vear Huy, which ho hirself had Rav. Mir. Snyder, Wimot, noir Waterloo,
founded. li:s tumb, which was lu a gratto under I &Mr. teilly, BrocketlUc.
the tow r, bas been in latter 'years covered n, o, J. Clarke, Preser.
wthen tige church was undergoing repairs, with- ' **
out any procautton haing been gven to preserve'
the sepulbrail atone that con:ained the epitaph of " John Cannon, Byown.
ibis illustrious man. lis body had been previ- - J. H McDonagh, Perth.
ously transferred nto the nsacty of the churcb *• G. lley, [St. Andreou] Gleugan.y.
where it was presertied in a wroden urn. t Such
of our noderns,'saye M.Morea.'lir whorm very John Ilacl)onald,[St. R.phael.) do.
religious enterpde isa o ct.joct of railleriy, a.-' " John MacDonald, [Azandri,3de,
tset vho ha% o been more struck by the diàorte . Mr. Lekero, L'Orignal
of wrhich the crusaders were guilty in the East,
than goy the sublimity and importance of the e- Dxrraic'r loQa:arc.
ject that brought item together have represented
Peter the Ilermit as an bsheurd enthusist, who Ri.Rev. Josern Staxr.v, B..,p of Quelre.
nught to hae been confined in a mad.house.- MM.Th. Maguire, Vie. On.
Trace %&ho reflrct more cooly.and who. before J. Demers, Sap. Seminary of Quihes:.
tleyjudge ofacuons. eni!îDeaour tatrarsportilra- A. Parent.
setlte ta the times tiat prodoced them, haie
hen forced to faim quite a dierirent opinion of Z. Charett. Curate of St Rchas.
this extraordinary runn. As for my part con- L. T Bedard, GeneratIiuapi.
Ics ltha hus genius asteniahes rue, and that his L. J. Derjar dina, Hoici Dts«.
counago seiems caoely alited ta that which wa
csil haroc I CC bi pas frou Jrsalem to T. Maguire, Ursul:nes.
Itoge. and subsequently tbroagb lialy. F:atnce. P. NlcoMabon, St. Patrick.
asd.o Grmaiany. and nowber. docs ho .ail t at'ain H. Pai.ley, St. Catàarsac.
ti objeci ho badin Via. Few groat masi haveD
hccii %o ca~tin a1i des., the oece or m isDidaîîicrori Tint Rîte.
which ho erothed thera ; the rapidity ,t h1 mo- MM. T. Cor4e. Carate uf Tirec Rivers.
tions, arid the fire of hra czpressions IHe had '
net, indeed, the talents of a grera, and accord. J. B. slcMaon Shrrooke.
ingly, we 4lo nos fia! thai h cier buckled en a Dîocr.a or MO.TUmL.
cuiras,, .lie rulify of dae itnpr -dent or- iM J >qe
tions; that need nel surprise us ; but vrbo i thore Vcar Onceral.
that was no equilly culpable in those distant J. Quiblier. Sup. Sae. Mo*treaL
wsars 7 But aloin, ho cecatd aIl Europe; ho ga. JRýchards, de.
ibcrrd httu desarcuan tic; ci convi.co!, de. P. O'Connell, Vïcar, Montr.el.terinne!. and hurricd al,>ng wlis bîr> kiflgs wiibs
their nobles and suinirers; ha pr..duced in the J A. Bayle, Colege f Munireal.
wodat!, an uneso...i~.vlution. ~ Athiavoice tq. J. C Prince, Colege of St. Hyessatk.
rant s:ccaicd go oppress their country, and td P.M i Mignault: sp C.L. of Chmessy.warliake ardeur that could nal W. represci, and!
whbib ws the courpu cf cnulav.d :sain sinlsppy . F. Gagneu, Berthier.
Europe, ws a wayed by hlm, and cartiod intu .. R Par. St. Jgrgusc.
Atsia, slere it wasemployed agamat .the oneuies M. Blanchet. Cedars.
of thir faith,--urer, whn, sur filly years hall J 8. Kelly, Sorl.prsecuteId ien wJom cour ancester* regar.led as
brothers. WVas b ot Letter tor the Ctnstans o, Erevier, Si. Hyoririla

' bloages t content] si-ni thoos Atâic brigands.
,ban. se was thon untortunt.ls loge ca, Io ii. B.lhp Fraser, Nota Sea
%4a o lteir hands in tbh iod o rianieand coun DrJ B Purrell, Bans@p of Cascitaatli, Ohio
tir. tat No; tue soli ry o. Auitr.s wai tiut a 8ahop Fenwick, atten.

Ih.bui' Kintick, ."t'adtlplia.


